
rWe Beg to Announce

that Mr. E. P. Vandiver, formerly cashier Farmers

.and Merchants Bank of this city has been elected

da vice president of this bank and will be actively
vcbnnected with the management of the Bank on

*s *

»and after Aug. 1st, when he will he glad to have

fits friends call and see him.

PEOPLES BANK
of ANDERSON

LEE G. HQLLEMAN,
President.

m

We Have Buggies
coming in almoeft every day the

tatest shipment being a car of

.COLUMBUS.

Come in and let us show them.
They ere 1914 Models,

We have a nice line of Pony
buggies.

J. S. FOWLER
=

I Pcûmetto Detective Agency
y Criminal and Civil Work

' A corps of trained Specialists wbose services msj be secured In strict*
ly.legitimate work, «^g j>*V

Address P. O. Box 402

tH^MtBW' " ri IUI IIIIIIIIIBII Mil IMP! Ill I IIIMIIMIimu..im.

-u"7Bi?iK'r Flue Expanders, Pïpe Stock and Dies, Pipe and Machin-^fc«t Vise. Engmecra and Pipe Wrcnchc*. Chain Blocks. Y<Ineed aorno or all of these when you go to make repairs.
COLUMBIA SUPPLY CO.,823 Gervais Street, * Columbia, S. C

WE HAVE

.'. Farms
v . and houses and lots for sale in and near

^ Townville, X Roads and Oakway.

&;< Can givei you almost any location, any size,
priçes right.

-

Mi
P. HL PRICE,
E. C. ASBELL,

iüe. S. C

SHAKE-UP COMING IN
LOCAL POLICE FORGE

SAID THAT SAMMONS SUC-
CEEDS LEE

A NEW CITY CLERK

Speculation Heard Over How Ma-
ny Members of Police Will

Lote Positions

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
It lias been rumored for several

days that a number of changes in the
personnel of city officials Is con-
templated. The city council Jn^t night
had no oppoitunily to elect and as It
had been announced that th.* inectlnc
to elect would be held Ibis morning it
was considered Improper to ihe ap-
plicants to go ahead with the selec-
tion.
The city clerk. Mr. J. II. Godrrov,

having become inavor, this Important
position will be filled. It Is understood
that the present capable udsbtant
clerk. Mr. E. M. Scott, will be pro-
moted to the position of clerk and
that he will have no assistant as
Mayor Uodfrey will give some of IiIb
time to assisting in lb? clerical work.
Tho impression Is that tho council

will make a change in the head of lie*
police department and that ( bief W.
C. Leo will bo succeeded by Sergeant
J. W. Simmons. Mr. Simmons bus
mado no effort to get tho place, hut
was considered on his merit and will
no doubt bo selected.
There will hardly be any change In

the fire department, at least none In
tho person of the chief, for in Chief
W. L>. Jackson all of the citizens or
Andorson have the greatest confi-
dence.

It is also stated that rapt. G. (Jul-
ien Sullivan is slated /or tha position
of city attorney. He m too well
known in Anderson for any introduc-
tion, Mr. John K. Hood, has Decn the
city attorney for several years.
Some other changes will i-t'obably

be made, but those of chief of police
and city, clerk uro the ones in which
there is tho most Interest. It was
stated Home days ago Mint Dr. J. C.
Mitchell, meat inspector, would be
succeeded by Dr. John Major, upon
tho recommendation of the board of
health.
John San-moos', who will probablv

becomo chief of police on the 1st of
September, Ib a native of Greenville
county, but has liven In this coun'y
for 25 years. He Iiob been a member
of the force for five year*, and in
that time bus shown energy, courage
an determination and at th: saiuo
time tact, and other qualifications,
i It is rumored that Bevoral of the
private officers on the force ar«
slated to so to make room for oth-
ers

SAVING PEACHES
FOR STATE FAIR

Several Crates Have Been Sent
To Columbia to be Placed
In Storage Until October

Probably the prettiest peach ch
ever raiBed in Anderson county loft
this, city yesterday by express' for
Columbia. These penches will be
placed in the cold storage plant of
Armour & Company, In Columbia, and
there tboy will be brought out and
exhibited at the South Carolina State
Fair In the exhibition contests. An-
derson folks are confident that theso
peaches will win one of the first
priées. They wore raised by Joo
Dothit and are of-the Klberta va-
riety. The fruit was seen yesterday by
dozens of Anderson people and with-
out exception they pronounced them
perfect
Talking of the peaches, J. W. Roth-

rock, county demonstration agent, Bald
that three or four othor shipments
have preceded this one ml they uro
already in cold storage. Mr. Fothrock
remarked that it was worthy of note
that the trees on which these peaches
grew were sprayed both before and
after blooming and the fact that the
specimens were so fine might be ue
to this treatment.

POOR RICHARDS
IS IN A CORNER

the Terrible Blendte Candidates
Can't Tell How He Voted

in 1912.

Special to The Intelligencer.
Union, August 11..John O. Rich-

ards, made famous by the title "coat-
tall swinger,"' In the state campaign,
took the defensive today for the first
time. At tho meeting hore today, he'
refused to state for whom he voted in
1912. The question was put squarely
to him by W. C. Irby, Jr.. long time
friend and supporter of Oov. Blease.
Richard's did not answer Irby's ques-
tion. He declared that he had neve*
committed himself on the race. Irby
told the voters that he had it on goodauthority that Richards voted for
Judge Jones in the 1912 campaign.
Thero were more than 1,000 voters

In attendance upon the meeting to-
day. Lowndos J. Browning was given
an ovation by the voters, this being
hfa home county. Mr, Browning was
presented with a silver loving, cup.
The crowd was noisy today and an

attempt was made to heckle several
antl-Blesse candidates. The speakers
changed little from tho regular patha
at tho, meeting.

\; :.\\ : ..... - .- ,»V

NEW DEPARTMENT
HARD AT WORK

Bureau of Market* of National
Government Recently Estab-

Is After Material

That alt of the offirc holders or tlic
1 'nltcd States aro not «looping on,their jobs la shown by a request
which J. W. Rothrock, farm demon-jwt rat Inn agent, has Just received. The,
reuest asks Information concerning
the cotton storing capacity of Ander,
non county and comes from Director
Brant, of the Bureau of Markets,
United States government. This b-
reau was but recently established and
Mr. Hrant is already getting In some
Rood work. This will bo o! more than
ordinary Interest to American veoplebecase Mr. Brant Is well known in
Anderson, having made trips from
Washington to this county.
Tho complete storing capacity of

\nderBon county for cotton, including
.ne 16* iiiIIIh. tho Farmers' Union ind
the Regular or Standard Warehouse,
is 101.200 bales and this Information
has been forwarded to Washington by
Mr. ltothrock.

FINANCING THE
COTTON CROP

Storing of Millions of Bales and
Approximate Cost is Dis-

cussed

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Aug. 11..How to

finance the storing of three or four
million balos of cotton to he held for
next year's market because of the
closing of the cotton markets of Eu-
rope, by war,- was taken up at hear-
ings today before the public -agricul-
tural committee Cotton growers, deal-
ers and bankera of the South began
presentation of their views on tho
situation.

listening to statements of the cotton
man, Southern senators were conferr-
ing on further means of relievingthreatened financial stringency in the
South.

E. D. Smith's Proposition.
As a result of their dolll ^rations

amendments to the" Aldrlch 'Vreeland
section of the currency laws wero in-
troduced to Increase from 30 per cent
to 75 per cent the amount of cur-
rency that may be lssed on commer-
cial paper upon which 75 per cent of
currency may be -issued; and to as-
sure state banks Joining the reserve
associations, of participation in
emergency currency distribution. The
amendments were -referred to . the
banking committee for early consider,
atiou.

.

TALK OF- A DOLLAR BILL.

Exchange.
A farmor wont to town to spend
Some of his hard-earned dough,
And in a merry Jest, and just'
To show his printing BklH,
Ho printed his Initials on
A brand new dollar-till.
Ho speot thru doitar that same day,
Down In-thy v'llag^'stor*
Ho thought 'twas gon3"fr>re/er then
And he'd see it no imore.
Bui long before iiioi year rolled by
One day he went to All
A neighbor's order, and received
That same ono dollar bill.
Once more he spent that dollar bill
In his own neighborhood.
Where it would do himself and friends
The most amount of good.
Pour times in two years it came back,
As some bad pennies will,
And each time he'd go out and spend
This marked one dollar bill. '

Had he been wise that dollar might
Be In town today, ' \
But just two years ago
He- sent it iar away.
The people who received It then

I know have got it still, *

For 'twas to a mail order house
He sent his dollar bill.
No more will that marked dollar
Come Into the fermera' hands.
And nevermore will It help to yiy
The taxes on hla lands.
Ho put it where It' never can
Its work of life fulfill ;
He brought about the living death
Of that one dollar bill.

SCHOOL PUPILS
GATHER TODAY

Over 1,000 People Expected to
Be Present at Bishop's

Branch Reunion

Former pupils, both, old and young
of the Bishop's Branth school wilt
gather today for the annual reunion.
It is estimated that all told there
will be about 1,000 people in attend-
ance, counting ihn friends of tho for.
mer pupils of this. Institution.
Tho Bishop's Branch school is

about six miles from Pcndleton and
the name is familiar to almost every
one in Anderson coupty. From this*
school has tome student after.' stu-
dent, with all the éducation that' was
available in "ye olden days" and many
of Anderson's moat progressive cot-
isons learned the A B CV at this In.
s ti tut Ion.
One of the principal event-*, of the

program for today vUll be a spelling
bee, participated in by ao\ne «0 or 50
pupils of a former day ;and. the Blue
Back speller will bo seen In action
again today for the first time In many
years.

It was said last night that the at-
tendance from the city of Andsrsoa
will be large and several of the busi.
ness men are cotSamplating taking
their families tor tho day's outing.

ÏVA PEOPLE ALL BEHAVED
THEMSELVES

ABOUT 200 PRESENT I,
Voter Did Not Try to Heckle

Candidate» . Good Order ]
Featured Meeting

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
The second day ol the* Anderson

county campaign was featured yes-
terday by splendid behavior on the
part 01 the audience at Iva. The vot-
ers gave, every candidate a respect-
ful hearing and there was no at-
tempt made toward heckling any of
the candidates or in any other w:«
was there any effort made to disturb
the oftlce seekers of the crowd.
The meeting was called to order at

I vu at 10:20 o'clock and for four hours
the candidates told ttio people of that
community about why tho country is
to immediately go to the wall if they
are not selected to turn the handle of
the county government machinery.
The meeting was adjourned at 2:20
o'clock.

Practically all of tho candidates
were in attendance and there, was
little depurture from the general out-1
lino of the llonea Path meeting, which
war the first of the campaign. The
time allowed the candidates for tho
House of Representatives to speak
was increased from five minutes to
Heven minutes but n number of these
did not take up all the tlmo allo
them. None ot tue candidates de-
;»artod from tho platform outlined by
ihcm Saturday and practically the
oame speeches were dollvercd.
Frequently pome favorite candidate

was loudly cheered but nothing ap-
proaching disorder was seen through-
out the day.

oooooooooooooo

o IVA NOTES o
o o
ooooooooooooooo

Iva, Aug. 11..Misses Vera and
Ruby Spoon was the guest for a fow
days last week of their friend, Mi
Esther BaMey.
Messrs. P. E. Spoon, C. R. Mc-

Donald. B. S. Burton and H. M. Mor-
row left Saturday for a trip to the
mountains. Tbey oxpect to visit High-
lands, Lako Toxaway and other points
of Interest They went by wagon and
expect to be gone abont two weeks.
MtsTTGoorglä" ~r Atilley, a charming

and attractive young lady of Cordova,
S. C. Is the guest of Mrs. Henry
Wakofleld.
A delightful party was given last

Friday night when Miss Floride Bur-
rl8s invited a number of her friends
to celebrate her fourteenth birthday.
GamcB were played and dellciouB re-
freshments were served during the
evening.

Rev. Geo. W. Hanna and wife, of
Pittsburg, Pa., havo returned homo
after spending a week here with Rev,S. J. Hood and wife.

Dr. C. H. Burton left here Friday
to visit his old homo trî Laurens. He
will be gone several days.
Mr. Joel Morse, of Abbeville, spent

a short while in town Tuesray.
Mr .and Mrs. A. M. Ervln, of Au-

treville, spent a few hours in town
Sunday.

Mr. John Rcld and sister, Miss
Lulu Reld, have returned to their
home in Abbeville after spending a
few days here with relatives.
MIbb Teru Stewart and Miss Lila

Nelras, of Doravllle. Ga.. havo return-
ed home after a visit of several
wecke here to tltoir cousins, Misses
Alkanza and Clara Townsend.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Dusonbory, ot

Ninety-Six, spent the wee it-end at the
borne of Mr. Lern Reld.
Mr. W. C. Sherard, of Abbeville,has been on a short visit to hh

brother, Mr. R. S. Sherard.
Miss Marie Alton, has returned to

her homo in Elberton, after a visit of
several weekB here with relatives.
Miss Liszle Townsend left a few

days ago .for a short visit to rela-
tives in Elberton and Hartwell,Miss Georgia Belle Baskln has
returned from a short stay with rela-
tives in Latlmer.

Mrs. V. C. Sherard spent last Fri-
day with her brother, Mr. J. T. Raskin,
near Loundesvillë.
Misses Mabel and Winnie Reld have

returned home from a week's visit to'
their aunt, Mrs. 8. O. Jackson.
Misses Lucy and. Lola McPhail. or

Laurens, spent a short while, hore
last week at the home ot their undo,Mr. S. E. Leyerett.Miss May rooie, of starr, was vis.ttlng in town last week ,

"

Mr. and Mrs. Lern Held' spent the
week-end at the home of Mr. S. O.
Jackson, of Storevllle. !
Mr. and Mrs. J. c. Jones wore In

Anderson a few hours Saturday.
Dr. J. O. Law. of Walhalla

preached two very strang and Ira*
presslve sermons here la the Pros*
oyterian- church Sunday.
Rev. 8. J. Hood and family left

Monday for G aston la, N. C., wtfere he
gOes to spend his vacation.
Mrs. Minnie'McAdams, oP Anlerson,

In the guest of her cousin,' Misa
Townsend.
Mr. Albert Ervln, of AutrbvMo, wa>

a visitor here Sunday.

Ebenster Church.

RR. Kçaton wishes to give notice
that the Ebeneser cemetery yard will
be cleaned of? Friday, August 14. and
to urge every one connected with the
church to lend a Land.

FARMERS OWE IT
TO THEMSELVES

To Attend the Institute» and Hear
Trained Men. Discuss Some

Interesting Questions

Clemson college will send out a
number of (rained men to talk to the
farmers through tho remained of the
»ummer. There will be three farmers'
Institutes held In thiB county, and
there will be good wholesome instruc-
tion at each and every one.

On the Kith there will bo an Insti-
tute at Three and Twenty School
House; on the 2Gth in the city of An-
derson in connection with the Trades
Day for August and on the 27th at
Long Branch. The speakers will be
W. W. Long, farm demonstrator for
the state of South Carolina; W. H.
Barton, who will talk on tho subject
of vetch; A. F. Conrad!, who will dls-
cubs Insects; and C. C. Newman, who
will talk of horticulture. Prof. H. W.
Barre, the entomologist, may also be
with tho party.
W. W. Ixmg, tho state demonstra-

tion agent, has written The Intelli-
gencer as follows with reference to
the meetings in this county:
We realizo that the many campaign

meetings which are being held in the
state are taking up much of tho farm-
ers' time and we think It only right
that the farmers should attend all of
their campaign meetings. At the same
time, we would direct the attention
of your readers to the fact that the
farmers' institutes which arc soon to
he held in your county must also have
their attendance, no matter how many
other meetings they may have had to
go to before.
Clemson college linn gone to much

labor and oxpense to send out these
institute parties. Never In the history
of the college have such competent
and mature men been sent to the far-
mers. Everything that they will sayhas been carefully worked out and
designed with the view of giving the
moat practical help to the farmers
of South Carolina.

I believe that the farmers of the
state owe iL to themselves to attend
these institute mcotings. One of these
meetings has frequently been worth
hundreds of dollars to a farmer wh
attended them. The time is espe-
cially opportune for the farmers and
tho agricultural experts of the state
to get together and talk with each
other, since.the boll weevil is fast ap-
proaching and we must learn how to
meet him.

Please publish this letter in order
that your farmer readers may be re-
minded of the Importance of the in-
stitutes In his county. I wish every
farmer who reads this would considor
blmsel personally invited and would
also invite his neighbors to attend
the meeting nearest to them. The
meetings are for the farmèrs. Let the
farmers be for the meetings.

oooooooooooooo
o o
*> STARR o
o o
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Starr, S. C, Aug. 11..Rev. J. t.».
Harley returned to his home In Spar-
tanburg this morning after having
preached mornin gand evening for a
week at the Starr Methodist church.
The protcartcted services of the

BaptiBt church will begin next Sun-
day morning and continue a week.
Rev. J. L. Vass, pastor of tho church,
will do the preaching.
MIsb Bertha Bowles from Lowndea-

vtlle, is spending a while with hei
cousin, Mrs. Prue Hickman.
Miss Sue Anderson, of Anderson, is

spending thiB week with her friends,
mirrp.b C!»ud!a and Edna Herren.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bowman, of

Lowndesville, spent Sunday here at
the homo of their cousins, Mr. ana
Mrs. A. B. Herron.

Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Land were
called to Elberton, Go., Saturday, to
attend tho funeral of their cousin,
Mrs. John Reese.

Mrs. O. E. Banister, with her lit-
tle son, Floraln, from Greenwood, is
spending this month at the home of
her pastor, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Mo-
Qee.
Marguerite Duckworth, if Ander-

son, Is spending awhile /ttii :«r lit-
tle friend, Louiro Thompson
Miss Greta Hall, of Iva. M «lsltlng

tier friend, Miss Claudia Herron.
.The Starr baseball team went to
rownvllle Friday afternoon . for a
Same agalast the To wnvllle team.'
The Starr team won the 'games.-.

Lift to Alberta WStherspoon, ; of
Holland's Store, has. heed visiting
friends here.

' Mr. Claud Martin and two daugh-
ters, from Belton, came over In their
touring car and spent Sunday with
relatives here.
Miss Mary Poole, accompanied by

lier visitor, Miss Lucy McPhail, went
to Iva Saturday to spend a while at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. En-cat
Leverett
Miss Maud Ersklne, from I'tlzer,

spent part of last week here with
lier friend, Mrs. A. B. Herron.
The annual picnic of the Baptist

3> nday school will be carried opt on
next Thursday at McGeo's bridge,Mr. Robert Mathews returned to his
borne In Winnsboro, after havingipent a week with his family here.
; »Jr. John McCalla, with Mrs. John
Under, tad little Alice Linder« of
Lowndesville, visited friends here the
past week.
Miss Mary Bowie's house party

this week Is composed of the follow-
ing young ladles: Misses' Launa
Watt, Essie Bossy, of Anderson; Ma-
ttel P.rid, Hettle Jackson, of Iva, an*
[setta Pruitt i Miss Bowie has is^Uc«
Invitations to an "At ? Home" this
svenlng from 8:30 to'11:80 in hono
at ber guests. '

» -.

Women Kbo suffer from tho wcakno5M»a
ppcullnr to .'.-.o'.r rr.x nood < vitalizing toiilc
and a purifying reined*. This is furnished
in ibobarniluta ami yut very elfiwtivn con-

wund ihui for i'! /Hanl lias assiste .1 mid hail
i!io approval oi ibtiusauds of women lu llio
Carolina*. Its action Is. first, to removo nil
blond lmpurlilc*. iliun to oneridüe ami rouil-
lato n!l function* of Um lUcoiUvo system:
(lieu lo food all iiltvo canters. With lUls
process Uio bodily functions boconio n-ir-

insl. pain disappear*, nor'.us aro sieedlod
and lifo l>oi:omcw worth ihi> living. Many
of your neighbors Inivo boon helped l>y It.

Try 11 your.se! r. and loarnbotrllioy lionet) red.

Your druggist probably has It. If not send
his name and uno dollar for a big bottle lo

REMEDY SALES CORPORATION,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Mrs. Joe Parson's Wash *h*Zlî
I n colinoclloll wi U the Itemed? for tho
euro ofsortts and tbn relief uf inrhwnrd
a:id coDRoatod surfaces, it la especially
vaiuabio to women, and should always
bo used for ulcérations.

Here Is Good^News
for Stomach Victims

-.

Some very remarkable results are
being obtained 'by treating stomach,
liver and intestinal troubles with pure
vegetable oils, which exert a cleansing,
soothing and purifying action upon the
lower bowels, removing the obstructions
of poisonous fecal matter and gases and

§revealing their absorption by the blood,
'his done, the food is allowed free pas-

sage from the stomach, fermentation
ceases and stomach troubles quickly dis*.

George K. Mayr, far twenty years a
' leading Chicago druggist, cured himself
smd many of his friends of stomach,
liver and intestinal troubles of years1
standing by this treatment, and so »ue>
cessful was the remedy he devised -mat
it has since been placed in the hands of
druggists all over the country, who have
eold thousands of bottles.

> Though absolutely harmless, the ef-
fect of the medicine is sufficient to con-
vince any one of its remarkable effect-
iveness, and within 24 hours the sufferer
feels like a new person. Mayr's Won-
derful Stomach Remedy is now sold here
by
SOLD BIT EVAX8' PHARMACY.

Anderson,'S. C.

When You Buy
Ts Spalding
Tennis Goods

YOU BUY THE BEST.

We are sole agents for
.Spalding.

Sporting Goods
in Anderson.

Fant's Book Store.

Careful workmen, modom machinery,
mir prices and an everlasting beliefin the'
square deal.
That's the explanation of our pleased

Duaiornara and of the paimanent, endur*
tag beauty of tho monuments wo build.'
Write for designs and estimates.
Owen Bros. M^%|^||s^^ j

Greenwood, S. C.


